
it j1 thors Is tin nntltmsl stnt- -

wliich tho Iwniioal J'srty
lulio'cJ for obtaining votos
n tirrtonst. Thoir witnle
uM be proof of tlui eliitrgfc.

ilifHti'ii nnd iloceivcj Oio

all times miJ tipon hll onl-n-

ono inntiiiico Iibvc tlicy
an open, lair manner. Tlic
never Leon dropped until

t in view was aceuinplitslieil.
tlio war was for the purpose

rig the States to their const-
itutions with the Fedora)
nt. A chcutl They will
noh a consummation. They

hut it was a restored Union
red. A cheat. They have
ed since peace was proclaim-ivide- ,

not unite, the Slates,
ied that an' elevation of tho
political and social equality
iing object of their orgunizu-huut- .

All their logmlution
ah has been directod to this
brief, not ono of their prom-eo- n

kept ; but, on the
have been cheated

lion injured both at Lome
J.

icss and financial matters
doceptivo policy baa boen

v Uio .Radicals, They have
Inrgely, and performed on
o wale. M'hen the luor-'talist-

miiuullicturcra ami
a complain of the national

a on capital, industry, and
party in power point to
us of taxation which have

.1 or repealed since th war,
that in tins matter they

n cure of till dufisou. Corn- -

Walls, in Lis "apology" for
travagance and corruption,
its tho 6ubjoct: .
of taxes altatal or repealed aioce
war hu been estimated an fuliuwa
IK, lHfiS tltl,Olltl.llll

12, 1S67.... ... 4V,IMI,UU0
diurv 3, IMW (eleuilHion

14,7(111.000

h 3 !....... 44,6110,000

I8,20,UOO
tr York Journal of Commerce,
jial, not a political paper,

Uadical bubble in the thi-

nner :

February t repeals the doty en raw
it a bale of the free ataple haa yet
The act of March HI took off at one
or Quite ant bandred aiillione per
rnal revenue tax from the manuUo-- u

Thia did not apply In any imiiort-- .

to laat year'e revenue, haa not been
:y shape, and will not be nntil after

Jf not relieved In torn form, It will
mnoa defloieney in the revenue for

r:ar. The respite waa made with" ea--

to itt political .fleets, and it it not
t. aa Mr. Weill knowa perfectly well,

ntinued.- theeoon-tali- y

tbe on Ruck an
a beary harden, when without

'upended the Treasury eannot meet
iensee by aa many million dollar.

error of judgment, but it look to
eel ebi:auery, of which Mr. Well
"srtily ashamed. In what h:iie the
lifted front manufacture will be again
nnot aay t bat erery one acquainted
ct known perfectly well the
aeury wiU require afresh impo.ition
to tbe full ataoant thua indicated.
1 of the facts net forth in
struct will show that as in

in financial matters, the
rty are cheats and swind-- '
rnjwal and almte taxes on

.in election, but they do not
expenses of the government

) make the abatement per-O- f

what use is it to take ono
the imposition upon goods,

1 merchandize, and add it
unt necessary to meet tho
an augmentod public debt f
eat. This is robbing Peter

1 ; or, changing money from
t to another. The people
se benefitted by such action,
the tnxes it is necessary to
rigs first, increase the rev-- 9

government by fostering
lining trade, commerce and
and, secondly, bring tho
pennon to tho lowest posai-Whe- n

movomcnts are made
sections by the lladical par-ii- o

people may believe their
. , But no itich movements
iocated. They still main-- a

standing army at a fright-n- f

money, issuo rations and
to idlo, worthless negroes,
ipilal from resuscitating the
icn interests of the South-- ,
and in this manner tap the

both cndi. Tho abatomcnl
i of taxes paraded by Com-Wcll- s,

tho apologist of the
.in-- , when examined and
turns out to be a cheat, like

.or promises of that party
of a heated political contest
est tunc tor poonlo to calmly
testionsof luxation, finances

s. But they must address
lo that duty. Tho Kadi- -

win the coming battle by
he masses it they can.
cut of Commissioner Wells
t they aie prepared to do
t tiou. Tho people will bo
tiro tho war, Hf7,2(S'.),0o0
0 been repealed or abated.
ill not iio told that this

I been Irannforred to the
t of tho nation, and that
lying interest upon tho
nig his Satanic .Majesty
amo, does not make Lis
y the more agreeable, and
J for interest is just as
as one put into the bands

collector. But this last
t win. The people will
plait; facts as prescutod,
m power a party which

expensive form of govern-- 1

rtutiui purposes, burdens
ith an ii hen rd of debt,
inens by taxation, and in

: impede the progress of
the prosperity of, inuividu

' NT Housed Bkinu Tkabkd
Take two or three small
walnut leaves, npon which
throe quarts of cold e

one night and pour
ext morning into a kettle
'il for a quai ter of an bour.
tt will be til for uio. Mo
, uired than to moisten a
before the horso goes out
let Ihosa part w hich are
lo be smeared over with

- viz : between and upon
neck, tl c fliuik,Ac. JSot
y or gentleman who rides
.inure will dcrivo benefit
ilnut loaves thus prepared,
ichrnan, the wagoner and

ho use homes during the
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Wholmome Truth.
The State Guard, the organ of Gov.

Geary, is responsible for the following
truthful portrait of tho liadicnl party,
its loaders and purposes. '"Whither
are we drifting as a political organi-
sation" is tho thomo, and r.pon it tho
Guard discourses as follows i

"However mnch we may be inclined,
as an organ of ltepubiicanism, to con-
ceal the imperfections which show
themselves in ours, as they dot in all
political organizations, tho great mass
of the people cannot bo deceived that
while one class of .Republicans are sin-

cerely devoting themselves to the fair
advocacy of their principles, thoro is
anothor class who are utterly indiffor-ou- t

to anything lileo principle who
do not regard our organisation at.
worthy of consideration, beyond tho
means which it affords to gratify their
ambition, and who are as ready to
strike at oar candidates when it suits
their interests, as they are to fight our
avowed enemies. Taken ail together,
we, as a party, have the largest and the
dirtiest loads to carry that were ever
strapped on the backs of any political
organisatitm. It is our duly to defend
and uphold the national credit; to
securo the interest on the national
debt; to advocate the rigid collection
of tbe national taxation ; enforce laws
enacted to punish truitors, and to en
sure the rights of all men who fought
to save the country from destruction.
Tho burdens of the war are the issues
which the Republican party mast sus-
tain. II en co it is that wo have a load
to carry, and in order that we may
succeed at the polls, we should have
the energy, the integrity, and the dis-
interested efforts of nil men claiming
to be Republicans. We should haw
sacrifices of all porsonal differences,
and a Union upon our principles.
This, we are sorry to say, we have not.
Clfquo-rul- e in the Republican party is
as tyrannical and as unrelenting In
its hate as traitors hated the Republi-
can principles. There is more corruption

to' attain favor in the gift of the
Republican party thandisgraccd the war.
to obtain contracts by vhich frauds on
the Government were perpetrated.' It is
our duty to toll our fnonds these things.
It well becomes a Republican organ
to warn the masses of tho party
agninBt the woe which threatens us,
and unltss those masses promptly open
their eyes and their ears to the actions
and proceedings of the miserable men
who are plotting our disgrace, we will
be defeated in October and utterly ruin-
ed in the Mate in AmvmW. w Aa
clare it coldly ana without Uio fear
of successful contradiction (however
much we may be abused for the declar-
ation) that while one set of men in
tho Republican orgnniration are delib-
erately arranging to buy the election of.
United StaUs tenator, another U at
work secretly to defeat the election of a
Republican, to that in the event of
Grant's election the patronage belonging
to this State may be monopolized by a
certain clique of our organization. In
regard to the purchase of this election
then is no attempt made at concealment.
ThoKo who proposo to do so, declare
they have had a precedent on the sub-
ject, that they know how it was pur-
chased before, what it costs to do so,
and how little the people seem to care
about such corruption in public men.
We do not hesitate to say that the
Republican party cannot exist and
have tmch talk publicly made in refer-
ence to its leaders. It must be rebuked
in somo public manner, or the mass of
sicn who aro honest will not remain
attached to our organization. The
Republican organs of tho Stato munt
do this talking. It is better to win
the victory while denouncing tbo evils
which we know to exist in our midst,
than deploro defeat by secretly attri-
buting it to tho bud men we wore afraid
openly to denounce."

Kow, with w hat propriety can hon-

est, rcspoctable mon bo askod to sup-
port party which is willing to carry
tho "dirtiest loads that were ever
" strapped on the back of any political
" organiration," in order to bold pos-
session of power and enjoy political
plunder, which is more corrupt to-da- y

than it was when the government,
through its instrumentality, was be
ing robbed ot millions per year, and
the leaders of which aro now bargain-
ing for a United Slates Sonator as ihey
would for a ton of iron or an acre of
land 7 Rurauinbor it is tho organ of
uovernor deary which makoa these
declarations, not tho Age or any oth
er ''copperboud" sbocL Tho Guard
knows what it is talking about Ihey
have the facts. Let lieacon Jicrgncr
call for them, it be dare. Age.

Thad. Stivens' Wife. Tho "great
Commoner" was never married, but
that representative Republican paper,
tho Albany Evening Journal, in a lead-
ing editorial on "The Death of ilr.
Stevens," discourses as follows :

"Politically and morally. Mr. Pteren. wa a atrl
hinjr. lllutrntion of hip own theory of jwrennal
richt and Individual independence. He did not
ottcn attend pabtie wnttbttt. JlaTing ecparated a
hanUacia mulatto W'.maw from her huelpand, h
deemt-- i) his duly to provide for her; and their
relal iona were toeh ae ta almot erttiri'tt eirlnde
hitn from other aocictv a fact which neeer
aecmed to fiv hita the alia-ht-t concern.- - Hcwma
an inveterate goiaeetec na a araalt aoalo, and eluio.t
inranahly, alter a day I duly in the Donee, wowid
drop in al a favorite eaaino and win or Wuae aft,
dollar. Ilial beiug tike averatfe limit of hta betting.

The Journal knew the man, and has
written freely what it knew. But
this frankness gains added forco when
it is rcmcmliercd that the man whose
portrait is thus truly pictured by his
own pnrtisau was the acknowledged
loader among the leaders in tbe party
which claims to be the
party of moral ideas, and which llenry
Wilson, of Massachusetts, has asserted
to be founded npon tbe 'Rock' of
Ago."

Vote on the New Tork and Erio
train, at Gonhen, recently Seymour,
170; U rant, 34.
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lfUllftr-- People Hear Iht t:nor
,. moitj Taxattonl

There is probably no creator anom
aly in modern times than is seen in
this country: that a people nuder a
popular republican government a
government chosen by themselves and
changed every few years should sub
mit to a burden ot taxation without
parallel in the world. That they sub-
mitted to this cheerfully in time of fc

great oivil war for the suke of preserv-
ing tho life BDd unity of the republic
showed thoir patriotism. They were
willing, too, to give the govcrnrnont
a reasonable time to adjunt tbe finan-
ces and to discharge Urn floating obli-
gations arising from tho war. But is
it likely thoy will contiuc'to bear war
.tiixea, uud cxpeuditures yws af,or
puaco has boon established 't Over
three years have elapsed sinco the
war ended, and tbe taxes amount to
more than four hundred and sixty
millions of dollars a year s larger
sum than that raised and expended
by the most costly monarchical gov-
ernment in tbe world. It is monstrous.
Tho people are becoming restless and
disgusted, and will certainly aeek a
remedy either in a change of their
public servants or in repudiation of
tbe debt. V uless abler aud more hon-
est men be elected to Congress men
who will soo tbe necessity of eoouomy
and bave tbo courage to cut down all
unnecessary expenditure and. bring
them to something like what they
were before the war it will not be
long bo ft)re they shall bear significant
and deep mutlerings of repudiation
from ono end of tbe country to tbe
other. y ,7

Tho present Cougress is without
ability to grasp tho subject of naiional
finance and taxation, and ia withal
reckleshly extravagant in making ap
propriations for all sorts of things and
jobs. Even when it took oil about a
hundred millions of taxation, this was
dono for the benefit of manufacturers,
and for the manufacturers of New Eng-
land especially, who aro but a small
part of the community. Tbo people
generally will not feci the reduction.
Ike effect will be merely to increase
the profits of tho manufacturers. Had
tho tax on tea, coffee, sugar and other
articles of prime necessity and gener
al use among the laboring clauses been
greatly reduced or abolished, the peo--

plo everywhere would nave been bun-fitte-

That would have boen lessen- -

ng tho burden of taxation in a way to
be folt by every working man's family.
Tint t.hn Intn ftnf rVingmraa vrHlucinc
taxes will bo vf Atlvautogo etily a
few manufacturers. Congress began
at tho wrong end. It is of no use,
however, to roauco taxes wniie tne
expenditures aro ao enormous, for
that will only bring a depleted Treas-
ury nnd bankrupt government. Tho
first thing to bo done is to rednce the
expenditures two hundred millions or
more. The wuoio cost 01 tne govern-
ment Id all departments and expenses,
independent of tho interest on tbe na-
tional, debt, ought not to be over a
hundred millions a year. Indeed It
ought to be loss. Two hundred and
fifty millions revenue is implo. let
wo see it was over four hundred and
sixty millions last year. Thia is the
great question for the American peo-
ple now to consider. And in the
coming Congressional elections they
should take caro that the incapable,
reckless and extravagant members of
Congress may be loll at nome to cul-
tivate potatoes, which they may un-

derstand better, and that fresh and
mora capablo men be sent to Wash-

ington. X. Y. Jlerald. '
. t ,.

al 4

Tht Ursrrtrr t.ait.
Tho Attorney General of the Stato

has authorized the publication of the
following letter: , ,

lUaai.ai an, IV, Aoguet 15, ISflS.
Javkb F. Bathi RUT, Eq., EhoHlfof Huntingdon

' "county t
Hear Pir Ynura of jreaterday la duly received

inquiring my opinion of your duty aa Ui inporting
the law in rrlathin to deerrterf in your election
proclamation. The decl.ron of Unprwme Oenrt,
to which yon refer, decided Inn Uw newnatttn-tion- al

ia far aa relate to decrtera who have never
lieen tried by eonrt martial, but Icavca the law in
full force to eneh aa barn been tried.

Inannuch, thcrcfeew, aa the tfhtk aectwvn of tbe
act of fourth of June, lsito, ia ItnparaUvaoi the
eheriB, and the Uw t in foroe aa to the one eiae.
of deeerlera, I conceive It to be your dutf to include
it Is yew riroelannttna. i '', tMeat reepeoUullv, yonr obedient aerrant,

t JORUAS.

It will be scon that Mr. Jordan fully
recognizes the binding foreo of the
decision of the Supremo Court, so far
as it relatos to all who have heretofore
been doniod the right to vote on the
chnrifo of desertion, except such as
wore "triod by Court Martial." Of
course, "tried by Uourt Martial jnd
acnniltcd. can disfranchise no ono.
So, undor the interpretation of tiie
Judical Attorney ueneral, no one can
now bo douied the right to vote on a
chnrce of desertion, unless it is proven
that he was "tried by Court Martial"
for desertion, onif convicted. This re
duces tho clans to so ema'l number
that it will amount to nothing. Still
under the order of the Attorney Gen
eral, tho Shentls of tho different conn
lies will continue to include the law of
Juno, iMiti, in their proclamations.

The law was oppressive because it
deprived many soldiers of tho right to
volo who had been wrongfully report-
ed as deserters; iiwasBnconstitiitionnl
in that it allowed men to be tlisfran-chise- d

without pi oof that they bad
deserted. The decision of the Supreme
Court is a righteous one, and Mr. Jor-
dan fully rocogniec its binding force
upon all Election offircm They will
act in with it, and refuse
the vote of no one ontit it Is proven
that he was duly convicted of deser-
tion hy a Court Martial. Lancaster
Intelligeneer.

A letter writer says: "(Jen. Grant
looks unhappy and disappointed."
It is because ho always wcr tic
face.

PRINCIPLES-N- C MEN.

NO.

Dtalh of Mon, Tha 'epttts.
By the death of Mr. vons the

Mongrel party hag lost t greotost
loader, and perhaps wo y say its
most oonsistont and loiru ' defender,
lie was too much imp re h I with his
own strength, and was I arally too
frank and direct a man resort to
any shifts and muka-bol- i to oovor
up the bold and bad d dp of his
party. ..llonco bypocri, hl beset-
ting sin of hia party, i J not be
charged upon him. lie i ur prcten-do- d

that ho was for the I ou or for
tho preBcrvation of the wtilution.
In tne midst of Lincoln'!- '';ond can-
vass, he said in bis ;iv it Harris-bur- g

: "Tho Union as it , ami the
Constitution as it is ! C 1 It!
Tlliif inqy bo Abolition aawlrlfic, bu,'
it is tho right doctrine." Even befuro
Ibis, he hud declared on tho floor of
the House of Representatives, that he
was "not going to moke himself ridic-
ulous by protending that tho Wi r was
constitutional it wa right, and that
was enough for bin." While Mr.
Stevens wal giving utterance to these
revolutionary etateaonts, his party
was that the
war was "for the Union and tho Con-
stitution." He preio-re- logical con-
sistency, and a certain rough regard
for truth, to tho hyposrisy which more
shallow minds thought necensary to
deceive the public loiibe. He was,
therefore, nnliko nearly all the other
leaders ot bis party in this, that he
would not lit). He holdly declared
his principles, howcrer shameless or
infamous they might be. His straight-
forwardness was again seen in bis
frank declaration that the position of
the Democratic party on the green-
back payment of the bonds is in har-
mony with the law, and tho Congres-
sional understanding, at the passngo
J tho Vill. The Tribune attempted
to contradict his statements, by pro-
fessing to quote Mr. Stevens own
words, but he flatly deniod that any
such words, as tho Tribune quoted,
weie ever used by bim in reference to
said bill-- - And, behold, no sooner V
the great "commoner dead, and even
before ho is buriod, than the Tribune
repeats its false chargo, seeming hap-
py in the thought that Mr. Stevens
no longer lives to correct its misstate-
ments. In this rospoct, Mr. Stovcns'
death may be deemed a public calam
ity at tins time, lie was tho only
man in bis nnrty who would not lie to
cover up the abomination of it designs
We could depend upon him to tell the
troth about its revolutionary purpo- -

, v.d liv a 11 v. .
it meditates. Thus his death loaves
a hiatus which there Is no one left to
fill. Henceforth lying may reign
supremo, through all toe lines of tho
Mongrel party- - inaa. !tcvens is tn
his grave. His lips are silont forever.
Now, then, gird on your armor for ly-'"-

y Forneys, ye Butlers, je
Scheneks, ye SUmners, ye ISinghams,
not to forget our beloved neigh bor of
tbe Tribune. Now clothe yourselves
with lies, as with a garment! for Thad.
Stevens is doad, and there isnotio It ft
in your camp to toll tbo truth 1 Jf.
Jr. Vay Book. .i, ,.t

"Om'l Sleep frVH'theirhole
lvrv."' ' -

We heard the following good foke
related yesterday of a member of the
Pendleton club, of Cincinnati, at tbe
New York Convention. It appears
that he could not go with the club
when it started, bat followed it a day
or two afterward. Reaching tho city
in the night, and perferring lo go to
a hotel rather than hunt up the head-

quarters of tho Club at ttat late hour,
he made his way to an np town hotel
Of course it was crowded. ' But what
seemed a wonder, there was one room
unoccupied. To that tho tired Cincin-natia- n

was assigned, and was soon
rr.ari'haiod away thither by a boll boy.
He was not a little dismayed to find
lbs room to be about sight by ten
feet, with a small window fronting on
an nnfnlhomablc alley, its depths made
vocal by a battalion of tomcats, and
redolent with unnumbered smells,
lie at once objected to sach quarters,
and dispatched the bell boy after the
clerk, who soon made his appearance.

""See here," said the Cinuinnuiian,
"do yon expect me to stay in this
place all nignir

Theclerk assured him that, in conse-
quence of the crowded condition of
the hotel, no bettor accommodation,
could be afforded bim, although it
would bo a great pleasure on his part
to give him the bant room in the
houso. "And," added the clerk, by
way of a clinching- - argument, "Gen..
Grant slept in this room onoe when
hs visited the city." " '

The gentloman from Porkoplis said
be didn't oare a continental as to that,
hut if Gen. Grant oosld stand it be
supposed he could.

Theclerk returned to the oflie,
complimenting himself upon bis strat-
egy. Tho gnest retired to bis bed,
and in fire minutes he whs attacked
by Oountless host of bed bugs. Find-
ing it useless to contend Si'sinat such
overwhelming numbers, he ' hastily
attired himself and sought th office
"Why," said th tonisned olork, 'l
thought yon were nttsried to stay in
yonr room all "night" "Now, look
hem," said tho Cincinnftlisn, "I've
got pluck enough to sleep WhrsGen.
Grant has slept, but I'll be eternally
enssod if I onn make tip my mind to
sleep with ths whole Radical psrty."-Cincinn- -tti

Emiuirer,

Carl Fchtirt, who regards'tho Pav- -

imif of mankind as "the ideal gentle-
man beyond the skies, whom some
people call God," addressed the
Radicals of Johnstown on the 25th
Inst. ' No doubt so distinguished i
light in the infidel flrmnnent could
atlact a largo turn out Of tho "grand
moral Idea party. "Hirds ofa feather'
etc.

1l Mi oh
AllFIELD,' SEHIES-Y0- L.

hypooritically'pn.'tending

r rrT'TT,cTrTriT
Vor. Seymour l f A Soldiers,

Utica, N, Y., August 13,
Tho Conservative veteran soldiers

and sailors of this city held a largo
and enthusiastic meeting this evening.
It adjonrnod at an early hour to seren-
ade Governor Seymour at his head-
quarters, tbe Butter-fiel- house. There
was a vast assomhlago in front of tho
hotel. Alter music, Governor Seymour
wag introditecd by Gen Jas. M otuado.
Ho was received with immense encor-
ing, and spoko as follows;

SoLliers'of Oneida county I thank
ron for this mark of yonr good will,

better than moot men tho
character of the services rei.dorcd by
on r soldiers in tho Into war. I gave
them more ihun 15,f0 commissions,
U win my othtittl uuty ui iuai-l- c vhwtr '

upward progress in rank as they gain-- 1

ed honors in tho field. It was also
my sad duty to record the loss of life
of many of those with whom I had
bad pleasant intercourse in the Exec-
utive Chamber.- I saw your regiments
as they went forth to war with ranks
filled with men in tbe vigor and prime
of manhood. It was my official priv-
ilege to thank them in ths name of
the Stato when tbey returned with
thinned ranks and torn bannors, which
were made glorious by the proofs that
they had been borne fcy brave men
into the thickest of the fight. It is a
pleasant thing, amidst all ths harsh-
ness of a politicnl canvass, to receive
these tokens of good will and confi-
dence from those who have shown
thoir patriotism in tbs battle-field- ,

and In return 1 pledge myself, in what-
ever station I may be placed, in pub-
lic or private life, to struggle for re-

storation of that Union for which you
have periled your lives in tho con Us t
of arms, and id our slrugglo for Con-
stitutional rights we are strengthened
is our convictions of duty by the fact
that a majority of our soldiers uphold
us in this political coolest -

In the course of my life I bave re-

ceived many testimonials from politi-
cal friends as well as from 'political
opponents, from their sen so of tbe
services which I bave boen able to
render to our Stale and our country,
but none touch my heart so much ss
these proofs of respect which come
from my iicighbors, sad particularly
those given by mon who-hav- served
our country in tbe ranks of its armies.

Governor Seymour retired amid en-

thusiastic cheers.

Among the last public acts of Gen-
eral Halpine, or "Private Miles O'--
v- - ... . , . . - ....
following in relation to Governor
Seymour and General Rlair. General
Halpine said, in tbe Citizen:

On the whole muster roll of the
army no nams ahous more conspicu-
ously for porsonnl gallantry thnn that
of Fiank Blair; fowoflicor havejbeen
more desperately wounded, and no
officer has been ' moro gloriously
conspicuous for never saying "Come
to his men, but "Follow mo." As for
the loyalty of Horatio Seymour, the
fact in every national exigency he
hurried fbrward more troops to the
scone of action, whether it was Wash-
ington or Gettysburg, than any other
Governor, together wtih tho warm
letters of thanks for his loyalty and
devotion ' from the late President
Lincoln, which have already apesred,
must be a sufficient answer. Knowing
Seymour well, and having bad opnor-tnnitio- a

to know him thoroughly,
officially and personally, during the
war, ws reluctantly but firmly apply
to whomsoever shall question his ac-

tion and practical lorslly, the famous
words of that great liadical Chief who
answers every charge which he doems
unfounded by tho striking phrase of
vne irne naxnn uinieei : loune, you
villain, you lie and what the gi.t
Radical philosopher does not do we
are willing if be hold responsible for
tlieso, words., ,, , t,

'

Toor "Sir Morton." Thst groat
blatherskite, who was todicd by a set
of nincompoops calling themselves
Americans, during tho magnificent
tour which tho aforesaid "Sir Morton''
raado over this country' a yonr ago,
when ho promised to introduce suuh
vast railroad schemes throughout our
territory which would so enrich the!
nation, all the outlay to bo made Irom
the countless woulth of tho aforesaid
"Sir Morton," which he had "at 'omo,''
this same "Sir Morion" has just been
through the English Court of Bantc-rnptc-

and as tho member of tho firm
ot Poto, Bolts & Champion, do not pay
one single penny in the pound. What
makes the lareo so very rich is, that
of ths vt company of gulls which
worshipped "Sir Morton when hers

he was the biggest gull in tho crowd.
He came here to preach upon finnnco
and political eonomy,nd while tour-
ing it vcf tho land, with a host of
flunkies paying him conrt, ho was
a penniless beggar, without brsins
enough to know it. What a comment
upon hero worship! "Sir Morton,"
by the way, was an excellont Rlack
Republican, and his Ideas of finance
and political economy nro exactly the
stripe of that party. Ths fools who
followed in Ins wake here are rapidly
pushing the nation toward tho same
result which overthrew him.

Wire, tbo Andersonvillo monster,
was hung for bis crimes, and all the
woriu ss in "ftmen. louna maae.

And . Brown, of Georgia,
the projector and superintondont of
the Andcrsonvillo prison-pens- ,' and
overseer of Wins, lilts been pardoned
by the liadical I oncress., ana Is now
Fresidont of a Grant dab! AnJ all
tho "loil". whelps whine "Amen 1'

Jfarrisburg Patriot.

Reconstructed Tennessee wanti
troops can't bo carried for Grant
without thorn. 'Let us bave peace.

'"" TEEMS-$- 2 per annum, in Advance.

CONVELSIOXS TO DEL10CEACY.
' " The Drift of the Tide."

There never was, in all the history
of American politics, go complete a

stampede of loading men from ono
party to the other, as is this of Radi-

cals to Seymour and Blair. It
aud confounded the support-

ers Of Grant, and tbey aro unable to
rally, even in their stronghold!!. Wo
clip from our exchanges the following :

Rknou.scin-- Radicalism. Almost
every day we hear of somo Republican
in tl, m county leaving the Radical party
ami oecianiig lor hcvinonr and Rlair.

np the Allegheny Valley railroad, uli
the cars. A gentleman from tliolower
end of this county, whom we bare
long known as a Republican, took a
seat alongside, and informed us that
be was just returning form Tennessee,

t c. i j i r . iwiictb no nnu uuen invesung in land.
He said that what he saw and heard
in the South bad entirely cured him
of Radicalism, and be now wished to
see Grant defeated and the party auni- -
tuiaied. lie said that he had always
been opposed to the principle ofnegro
suff rage, but when be saw the great
masses of intelligent whita men of
Tennessee disfranchised, and ignorant
negroes voting, it completely disgusted
hira with his party, and be wi' Led
other Republicans of Clarion eoonty
could bave been along with bim.
"Tbey might as well drive up a drove
and take the ballots from steers' horns,
as the way Brownlow's purty voted
tbe negroes," was the way" ho ex-

pressed it. Clarion Democrat:
XuBCR.f, N. Y. The Democrats of

Auburn, N, Y., held a meeting last
Monday night. Many Democrats and
every Republican proscnt were sur-
prised to near a speech from General
George D. Robinson. Tho General
has heretofore been an extreme Radi-
cal, and has stumpSd Cayoga county
in behalf of the Republican cause.
General R. is nn educated man, of
strong reasoning powers, fearless in
tho expression of his sentiments and
always ready to give a reason for his
fuith. He entered the Seventy-fift- h

regiment of New York Stato volun-
teers as a privato, and worked his way
to tbo rank of Brevet Brigadier Gon-eru- l.

' He is lame now, from the effects
of wounds received in the wsr. He
was a delegate to ths liadical Soldiers'

publicans; but now they turn their
backs upon him, as they find he is of
no use to them. Tbo General was
made a convert to Democracy by liv-

ing in Florida, whoro he has boon for
the post eighteen months, and has had
the acts of tho carpet-baggor-s daily
before his eyes. Albany Argus.

J. ML Boimr.ix, Esq. At the last
meeting of tho Seymour club, in
Media, Delaware eouuty, this State,
J. M. Boirell, Esq., who had been
olcclcd Secretary of tho Grant club
at that pines, signed tho roll of the
Democratic club, renounced all connec-
tion with the "loil" black republican
party, and made an eloquent speech
in fuvor of the election of Seymour
and Blair. Many other changes have
occurred in Media. Uonest men are
"coming out from a foul party" all
over the State, and in October there
will be a general stampede. The
doors are still open.

Repudiation ! An Honest Man
Leaves the Corrupt Party Don't Want
Office, or Honor from Such a Source-
Jilack Jlepublicanism at a Discount in
Wyoming County. The following note
handed us for publication speaks for
itsoif, and shows unmistakably how
tbe wind is blowing in this region :

Telle irWiVoretae Wfomimf 2revoeraf Having
been nominated by the boa KctiablWtn eonventiua
aa It candidate for tbe office of troaenrer of Wy-
oming oownty, I deaire te lendor bit Utanka to eaid
convention for thta token of ita e.teera, bwt moat

decline the acceptance of a nomina-
tion at the hant. of ft party witfa which I have no
lotireranyevmpathy, and with which I havelhere- -

fore eeeee.1 te act. ' Yi rtvkbs IIickaos.
lunkbannock, Augunt 17, IMiS, ,

A RKrUIILICAIt Candttute oit for
Srtmocr. John Kichelbergcr, Esq ,

the Rsdical nominee lor COunty
York county, not only declines

to run on that ticket, but comes out
openly in denunciation of tho foul
party and declares bis intention to
vote for Seymour and Bluir. This is
an evidence of tho way the tide is
running In Pennsylvania. Look out
for thunder in October, and still loud-

er peals in November.
Am Oiukr "Traitor." Adam Hoy,

Esq., one of the leading attorneys of
this place and law partner or tho lion,
James T. Hale, has bocomo disgusted
with the dirty dogmas and thieving
principles of the radical party, nnd on
Suturdny evening last at tho Demo-
cratic club rooms, made a telling
speech In favor of Seymour and Blnir.

Bclh-jonf- Watchman.

CD. Robertson, Esq. The Warrick
Iferaldi greatly disgusted because
Mr. C. D. Robertson, hitherto a strong
republican, tins renounced that party',
and mndo a speech at a Seymour rati-
fication meeting in Booneville a few
days since. It calls him "traitor,"
"rencgnde," ko.

noN. Richard Gsiwa. Tho Hon.
Richard Gregg, of Aurora, Pvarborn
o nntv, Ohio, a life long WI ig, and a
republican at tho orgitiiir.atiou of that
party, came out in a public speech in
Aurora last

'
week for Seymour and

Blair.
' Hon. David S. Goot ino The non.

David S. Gooding, U. R. Marshal for
the District of Columbia, left Wash-
ington city on Friday, last, to stump
tho bUto ot Indiana tor Seymour and
Blair. Ho was a Lincoln cloctir in
18G4.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On kt'Cu.Mi sisrsr, Ci .r.Aiwii 1.

NEW C0C3 AT LOW rSICLT.

riIlK naden-ii-ne- rcMTiftilfy invite the at--

t'ntlon of the i.aMio to lh.ir
aplendid aoortmant of nerehandi.a, whi-- h they
ara now telling

AT VERY i LOW PRP Hs

Their jteek eenaiau In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Sth Prima, Ia La inc., Alpeeeae, Met 'n
t.inprbam.Mttshna. (bleached nod nebleach-Drilling-

lickinf.. eotmn nnd
wool Ptarmeli.Hatinf Urt,Ca'Mmeren,

, (
foitooeile, Ladies' fihewla,

i Kiibiee k Hood., Ualtnoral
and iioop bkirta, Ao.,

Alio, a Bee ai.orlment of Mem'r Drawera nd
bbirta, Hut. A t'apa, Houti A choc.

11 of which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

ILtnJrarc, .Qaeecr.'-c- ,
G?a:-W8re-

Ctrocenes ana opiueo.

INSHOItTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Ofeverrrtinit email? kept ia a retail alore, all
CUfcAP FORCAKH or approved eoantrv pro

A. K. WEIGHT i SONS.
ClewrSeld, Nor J , ISM. ' r

SOJIETHIXG XEW!

New' Store In Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SOX
WfOTJLD reirectfollj inform tha public that

tkey have Jo.l opened, in XADBHA.
Clearfield eountr, Fa--, n antira new atoek of

FALL AXD WIXTEIt GOODS,,..
Which tha art are pared to ac!l aa eheap aa the

; cbeapeat.

. Their atock eonriiH In pari of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,
Sack aa Alpaceal, Ptlanea, Ptinta, Mualtna,

,f , Cajiimerec, JSatineta, and Flannali. .

Ready - Made Clothing,
Of the beat quality, tack aa Ceata, PenU, Veata,

OvereoaU, Overall, fchirw, Collar., Ao.

' Uoots Slices and Gaiters,
Alto o tho eerv bait Quality.

A complete rtoek of Groceries.
fs abort everjlhiDf a.oally kept In a aountry

etara.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests!
Call and examine owr flock and prlrea before

purckaainf oleewkero.

LUMBER AND GRAIN
Of all kiuda taken in exchange for goode.

Uio place, Madera, ClearSeld

J. FORREST k 60V.
October 31, 1PS?-tf- .

A REYOLlTiOJ IX KISNESS
AT CUKWUKSVILLE,

BT

IIARTSOCK & GOODWIN.
I ondrr.'goed bavlne; entered Into co i.)Til in tho mercantile ba.ine-a- , adopt

thu method of notifying the pnb'ie t.oer.l y,
and tha cilirene of Corwentvillo and cmi y in
partieular, that merchand to of ell k odi will
be aold by ua al eheap a the lime qoality

in the count;. Wo have a full aupplj of

DRY GOODSi
ConYitiaf In part f Dre-- toU, Mu1tn.
Prion of all bfifi and nyl-- i ; together with

fall 4Uatvrtaitol of

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,
Ituotn. Utoea, Hardware, Ctuccnawar. '

Aa well at Tinware, Cedarware. Willowwaro,
bneketa and Broome t together with a large atock
of Qroeeriee , and always a fall atock of

FLOUIt, FISD, SALT, Ac.

fa abort, wo keep a full ripply of averythlog
naed ia thia market.

We want all oar old co.tomera and aa many
new onea aa can make it convenient, to giro a

a eall before purot ating aleowhero.
DANIEL HARTSOCEU
KUW1!, 600DVYIN.

CnrwantTlllo. F.WuvT 11, 1SSS.

Down I Down! 1

TIIE nbTAlUUVAL
AND OF COl'KFB THA CUSAFUST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

"VT J"K r ow openltn up a lot of ih Wnt an4
nuM ri4aivlU (..xmIi and Warn rr

otTrtrd in thit nmrkot, and at jn ice tlial rftntnd
nim of the prl oM iny of rbti things. TUami
who Inrk faith upon th; fKiint, or dwm our

fuprtfluuus nets but

r.irt .ir orn roi;,
Cornrr Fronl and MarVt--t ftrwt,

Whei t"? can ao, fort. br aa4 know for them-Mrr- a.

To fully ntlr-tii- what arpoltran
(hit muft lw d ne. We do not dorm ft nw-Mir-

to enoaiarata and itmnim oar atock. It ia ooovgbi
for w to vuto tlii
We lave Everjtliiug that is Needed

priroi thatand conwumcrt In thif market, and at
atmi'h bith old and Tminff,

dw20 J (INK I'll 8HAW A SON.

The Lightning Tamer.
rjlFIK undcr'tftntd ara th aola Afntii In Una
I rnntT for tha "Narth Awriaa Uairaniae

HGU 1N1NC1 HODS." Tuas ara Ua ODlyiV
rods now in hfs, aod ara andoraed hj all tha
it if nli fie men id tha eaantrr.

Wa hireHj notify Uit ritinf of tHa roonty
that we will fat Ihrm up a belter rod, and
leit nioaet, khan la eharjead ht tha foreign
b prat a who annnallj traverse tha county and
carrr off o?tr Httle rah, aTr return.

KNCOUl.AU B IlOMIi LABOR.
Thoee withing Liglitnitig Kod erected on

their balldingi need but addre.a aa by letler, or
call in pereoa. Wo will put them up anywhere
in the county, ana warrant them. The liodtand
Fixturee can be aeon al any lima be celling at
oaralore. MKKRKUl. A BtULKK.

Clearfield, June 11, lSaS-t-

CAEKIAQE AND SLEIGH SHOP,
IN CLKAKFIEI.D, Ta.

(Immediately ia rear of Machine 8hop,)

ffHE .ubKriher would respectfully inform tho
X eilltcni tf C'carfleld, and the pohlic in

he la prepared to do all klndi of work em

CARRIAGES, BUU01ES.SLKIGHS, 4c.
oi abort notice anion returnable larmt, aud
in a workmjnlika manner.

AII ordera promptly attended In.
Ang. t,-- t WM. M HI.

A Full Line
Water Cooler and Ice Cream Freoaera,OFforialob; G. U. IKIULKK A CO.,

jylS-t- f rh!lipaboj, I i.


